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THE STAR, WEDNEftU-AT, MAT Iff.

After drinking to men like Old Arthur 
and Peel.

—Blackwood s Magazine, for Dec.
they would bounce up now and then and half a shake. At the next bout, smash 
go through the motions in spite of the went the shirt collar, and at the san.e 
fourth commandment. For dv part I time some of the head fastenings gave 

• v \ xi Lr ir F P HTTP'TSH TP sat looking very much like a fool. The way, and aown came Sally s hair like a
1 1 ’ * !more 1 tried to say something, the more flood, like a mill dam broke loose,— car-

\n,rr. erf.«ir ri mi- my tcmeue stuck fast. 1 hau‘put tiiy rying awav half a dozen combs. One
by the author ot^thb slbioh-ride. ™|htt0^|u<;ver myMeft) aild |hïd said dig of Sally’s elbow, and my blooming

After my sleigh-ride last winter, and “hem.” Then I changed, and put then, fflea willed down into a dwb doth — 
the slippery trick I was served by Patty left leg over the right It was no use : But she had no time to boast. Soon 
n I Lnhmtv would dcct me of had the silence came on thicker and thicker, ner neck tackling began to shiver. t 
Bean, nobody f hur The drops of sweat began to crawl all parted at the throat, and worrah, came a
ToTfar me" SSSt over me.* I got my ey% upon my hat Yvhole school of blue and white beads 

against the whole feminine gender, you hanging on a peg, on the road to the scampering and running races exery 
f *4,n it for wanted that I door ; and then 1 eyed the door. At which wav, about the; floor.

Y U n npvd co much as look at one this moment tne old Captain all at once By the Hookey! it Sally Jones is nt 
must have!* "Y Jto „ eternily. Q, hut I was wick- sung out, “ Johnny Beedle !” It sound- real grit there’s no snakes. She fought 

>1 , n „ 1 vi-et ,|.;jr pveq” savs T ed like a clap of thunder, and I started fair however, I must own, and neither
T’ a, v ed—'‘Darn and blast their eyes says 1 i F ■ tried to bite or scratch ; and when she
’ ’ mc ! -:md the bannef Ur ’’^eFin^v’ “ Johnny Beedle, you’ll never handle could fight no longer for want of breath,

H tr" *.1 sTr“ that if e“" I emth a dr/m .tick la yonr father did, if ,he yielded handsomely.-Her arm. fell 
Then fill up your cup, and 111 fill up m>|l l-'ok an a , t} n Vou live to be as old as Mathusaler. He down by her sme, her head back oxer

can- : U,edtHe,d 7u^daarkL?r^e8 I mean ) I Would toss up his drum stick, and while the chair, her eyes dosed, and there lay
A fi» for the Whigs and their master,jagain, (in the sparktm^ mu. M hi liu in the alr take oil a gill er her plump little mouth, all in the air, -

King Dan; , , . , . l^L bff from wémeu and rum. and then ketch it as it come down, Lord ! did you ever see a hawk pounce
We shall soon see them both to tneisg.it-J )U b 1 ° meetine house chock without losm a stroke in the time. W hat a young robbm *? or a humble bee u\ n 

about wheel, t a t .then going m o » £ d>e think of that, ha ? But pull yer a clover top?- I say nothing
If we onlv are true to Old Arthur and full. facesg is chair round close along side er me, so Consarn it. how a buss will crack of a

Peel. : v‘Y Lriwl offfrontliquor and *oin” yer can hear. Now what have you corne^ll frosty night. Mrs Jones was half
re!:'ke awean 0 |1 , ° ° after ?” “1—after? Oh, jest takin a way between asleep ar.d awake—‘/I here

... Jttr=•...- :Hf EEâHHBSS St555F-
- ■sSkb-*- HH-“ £w .-s'=5®fcâatâ*
Then fill up your cup and I 11 fid up myjbis neau hun» y puddin" in it middle of the kitchen; and then she breadth of popping the question. Lot

, , ... CUl aun hlL, mi in Lnt^nto a double'skulkl in the dark corner, till the old now I have made a final resolve; and u
n' dovvnaeartecness p- ,anc* . • d a straight back man after laughing himself into a whoop- I live t..l next Sunday nignt, am. - ‘ n £,.,nd :;I Xtilf „«k, 2". «■ ought ,o ,h£ i-g cough was pufto bud.'; **> la tb. tri,.. Ml, done, mil her

J j h;s best deaths on, and every Then came apples and cider, and the munder.
3 11 ne he snit he sprung ins body lorward ice being broke, plenty of chat with 
' h!-.e a iacknife in order to shoot clear on mammy Jones about the minister and 

the rubles. Souire Jones’s pew is next Die sarmon. I agreed with her to a ni- 
bllt txvo to mine; and when £ stand up cety on all the points of dostrine; but I

coat tail under had forgot Ihe text and all the beaus of 
the discourse except six Then she teas
ed and tormented me to tell who 1 ac- England State: 
counted the best singer in the gallery that 
day. But mum ; there was no gettingjing ? 
that out of me ; “ praise to the face is Answer—Very well, 
often disgrace,” says I, throwing a sly Ques.—Who was your moderator? 
squint at Sally. Ans.—Squ.rë rvrar.s. ^

At last, Mrs Jones'lighted t’other can-:Ques,—Who was chosen Clerk ?
die, and after charging Sally to I#k vell|Ans.—Squire Evans.
to the fire, she led the way. to bed, aud.Ques.— Vv ho is yo r HeprbseL.atiVe • f .
ihe Squire gathered up his shoes aodiAos,—Squire Evar.s.
stockings, and followed. jQues.—W ho is you. k,;dectu.--: ?

Sally and l were sitting a good yard Ans.—Squire Evans, 
apart, honest measure. bor fear t>f get- Ques.— W ho is your ceçond oeiectman ? 
ting tongue tied again, I set right in with A-?s.—Squire Evans, 
a steady7 stream of talk : I told her all Ques.—Who is your third 5>eleCv.._ • ï 
the particulars about the weather that Ans.-1 don t know sartm, but l Leiie.e 

past, and also made some pretty cute twas Squire Evans, 
guesses at what it was like to be in fu-

t/oii <Ur Mrs Jones^ i/LeY the' mTt chaîr at^every fuU stop ; theif growing vention for preventing the foundering of 

how s yer mam. ^ . 3 . . , saucv 1 repeated it at every comma and ships at sea has been brought forward in
there, Mr Beedie 1 hiii pu me in à ^ and afc Iast> it was a hitch, England by Mr Watson which it is sai d

There are fair weather friends who have that 1 had nu.ddY lane ^ and m hitch, hitch, and I planted myself by the the test of experiment fully sustains.—
left them to share times m the long muddy lane, and m> side of her< The following is a brief exposition or

In that ill-got succès which is worse than boots weiee J P Jones’s ‘urn “ 1 swow Sallv you looked so plaguy the plan.
despair- II Was;YI^ Beins roused from à handsome to day that 1 wanted to eat It is simply to apply to naval archie- - J

But still, as to-night, let our honours be the 8randtalh^' ke \ 1 vou up ” » P shaw, git along,” says ture, by mechanical means, the law oi
paid , r d(?z.e’ hy lhetbYY with wonder andPas- she. My hand had crept along somehow nature in the organization of a fish, by

To 1 bo,h ol ::r tr 11

„ we =r C ,e, can him our Parbameu, ^ 5/J J t •

Yet nUaLt, hU face—(why ehouM 1 to find a girl .»,k„ fill Tol It «
conceal.) Arthur 1 reme™be£ he w,a,s °»e 8UmuiC1 at ,lhe t k w w^ere tife si10e pinched. So 'l w hich in the whole shall form enough to

That he s worthy to staud by Old Art u, slege of Boston. No, no, father, weQt WQrk tQ persuadel her that I had counterballance the excess in the speci-
6 6 , . . bleSd eenrdeLdataJdaSgoTe thisTwe'ntv «ever had any not,on after Patty, and to fic gravity of the vessel over the specific

It's needless to murmur for what is no. whe=e dora he c0„,-, prove it.I fell to running her down at a gravit, of water.
The CtCfvative flag ... st be nailed to from?” “|Da?”“ » uv*in”“ !_And mgtnwUh h^'lndl rathë! guMs^hs There has been produced this year I ,

the mast— xx hat does he toll • Pattv su tiered a few. I noxv not onlv got from a field of three and a hal. acrea, m
The ship is vet stanch from the deck to he did not stop asking questions alter , without opposition, the occupation of Mr James Manley of

the keel, *1» «>rt till after the particulars of the bohl ol ^er M ^ TjpUn ^i|U| Query, St Mary, the-ful-

' And trrb’tr8 for her helms- L
SO f„, up your cup, and VU «1 up my H^^r^^,f [«for! one bus, «d^t-Sb; Inched '

For <« Ihey both in due seasonLtke^ STiiS - ^

That «11 seen the last o, Old ^'“ed t^tt Mel ,00k of a /rld- the U'% I

A,th;or J::mor,j rAr^t ^ z sst
Then once more fill you, cup, « Tv, «re. M.--JlJo™« tried to 1.tmghten w.p. ^ A h ^ ^ meu of 0tte,y.

i„ .sursa - e— FLi «sasïts.a26 v."'.s “at .1 * »»--■. <■

|=ow to, del, Z to k^^m ïut/jlL bo. of -, «aval.« ,%u« u, iedicio». dU.DC*

PO STKY

A SONG
Sung at a Dinner given to Colonel 

Lindsay, by the' Conservatives of

Fifeshire on the 5th of£Novkmber

LX ST.

q-, m Th< < ainpbells are coming."

Like a pkin-spci.kt.ng soldier has Wei- 
lingtdn spoke,

“ Ere the Crown shall go down tnere 
crowns to be ;

Ere xve give up the gam 
a nc>v '7ral •

are

> xve

So si and fa<t 
of Pet .

They ]’-■-■ seen duiker days thaa'.they’

can,
No good ever came ot 

man ;
Keep up bead and 

sore heel,
And stand to the last by Oh- Arthur

Peel.
Who does not remember- who e’er can

forget— to prayers and take my
The field where the s ar of Napoleon set?. a,.m aad turn my back to the mims-
And say, shall it now be remembered î>*]te' l natura|y look straight at Sally 

vain? Jones. Now Sally has got a face not to
Or that long track of glorv, the triumphs be grjnned at in a' fog. Indeed as re- 

of Spain : gavds beaiitx’, some folks thinks she can
up your cup-, and I'll fill up my ^3 to/t

The Whigs like the French have mi.uk- Atoev’'l/.e^hlu.d° «ch

The name of the Duke is a phalanx +£»^^

And thl mantle of Pi„. is the banner hfjhi, «re .a, ^f down to mfl-

at his door. “Walk in.— veil, John, 
Fill, fill up your cup, and I’ll fill up my !hovv do you i Git out, Pomvey,” “ Fret- 

can— |ty well then. Squire, ho v u o'you do i
Our Church still shall thrive or. the rro-,tl y/hj eo as to ‘be crawlmg— (ye Ugly 

testant plan, ^ beast, will ye hold your y op;—haul up a
And our Peerage shall ne’er to the Da- cba;r and s*et down, John.” “ flow do 

mocrat kneel,
While we’re stedfast andjtrue to Cld Ar

thur and Peel.

.iuavL never

The way in which our Republican neigh
bours manage things.

A real Caleb Quorum.—The follow- |
ing dialogue took place between 
tizens, after a late town meeting in a Lew M

anu

txvo Ct-

Question—Well sir, how went ycur meet- I

tvas

Safety tubes for Ships.-—A new in-mv
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